
Minutes

Community  Center  Complex  Advisory  Board  (C3AB)

June 20, 2023 @ 7:30 PM

Attendance-In  Person:  Chris  Levy,  Dennis,  Gino  Cavaliere,  Chris  Levy,  Sheila  Lessin

Virtual:  Karen  Huller

L  Pledge  of Allegiance

2. Approval  of 5/1 6/23  minutes  -  Chris  motioned  to approve,  Sheila  2"d the  motion.

3. Park  & Recreation  Staff  Report  -  Dennis

Pass  holder  Update

o 2320  active  members  vs 2307  in May

o Daily  visits  268  on weekdays  vs 281 in March  132  on weekends  vs 153  in March

*  There  are  two  new  families  for  the  Free  Passholder  Program  -  5 families  visiting  regularly.  I

family  slowing.  Dennis  will  follow  up. Been  over  a month.  Interviewed  and  granted  a new  family.

*  New  cardio  equipment  arrived.  Delivered  May  31. Bikes,  treadmills  and  elliptical.  We  have  a 5-
year  lease  on the  equipment

*  Basketball  Courts  have  been  resurfaced.

Senior  Center  patio  work  -  Repairs  have  started.  Anticipate  being  completed  in 2 weeks.

Pool  registration  -2824  current  registrations.  There  are  still  some  people  on the  weight  list. New

weight  list  created  May  20th.

*  Limiting  members  to 2 guests  per  visit.  2500  capacity  visit.

@ Summer  camp  season.  Baseball  camp.  Other  camps  in the  next  2 months.  Adventure  camp

offsite.  Multisport  camps.  Local  parks.  Elementary  schools.  Roberts  and  Candlebrook.

*  4'h of July  celebration  at Hoiser  park.  Beer  garden,  wine  food  truck,  activities,  fireworks.,  music

4.  Board  of Supervisors  Liaison  Report  - Greg  Waks

*  Farmers  market  has  started.  Family  fun  day.  Pie eating  contest.  Hot  dog  contest.

Upcoming  July  I 5'h. Racecar  out  of zucchini  500

@ Concert  under  the  stars  has  started  and  well  attended.

Board  of  Supervisors  presentation  went  well  and  was  well  received.

*  Top  golf  opened  a few  days  ago.

Gaucho  Prime  opened  today.

@ Board  of supers  working  on plastic  bags,  utensils,  straws,  being  voted  on in July.  1/1/24  -  plastic

bag  ban,  8/1 /24  -  straws  and  utensils  ban.  Has  KOP  mall  and  district  support.

5. Parks  & Recreation  Advisory  Board  Liaison  Report-  Paul  no report

6.  Senior  Center  Representative  Liaison  Report-  Terry  Stevens  -

Seniors  don't  like  looking  at the  pool  supplies  from  the  Sr. Center-  hoses,  etc.  Suggestion  to get

a screen  to cover

*  Since  new  trail  has  gone  in, there  has been  some  vandalizing.  Kids  took  roof  off  storm  shed.

Talking  to parents.

*  Kids  aren't  being  monitored  very  well  in or out  or the  building.  Suggested  supervision.  And

highlight  that  there  are  cameras.



7. Old Business  -  n/a

8. New  Business  -  Will  have  our scheduled  June  meeting,  but we will not have  a July  meeting.  Chris
Proposes  to not have  a meeting  in July.  Gino  2"d the motion.

9. Public  Comment  n/a

10. Adjournment  -  8:09pm.  Chris  moved  to adjourn,  Terry  2"d the motion.
Respectfully  Submitted
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